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Facts About Hardin Colle e 
A Di~erent College! One You'll like and Appreciate! 
Size of Institution • • 
Harding College is exactly the right size. It is large enough to give the 
students a broad association and to offer a broad CLl rricull1m. It is small enough 
for the teachers to know the individual needs of each student, and to give in-
dividual attention tu each st11dent. 
The present enrollment totals 440, anel includes stuclents from twenty-six 
clifferent slates. 
The college offers a very broac! clll'rictllulll, including twenty different 
majors. Degrees are conferred in three different general fields-Liberal Arts, 
Sciences, and l\lusic. 
Faculty • • • 
In the college department there are thirty professors and instructors, of whom 
five hold Ph. D. degrees, twenty hold :\1. A. degrees, and five have B. A. degrees. 
In the high school department there are three full time B. A. instructors 
and several part-time teachers. 
In the grammar school department there are two full time teachers and 
several contributing part-time. 
This makes a total of thirty-five full-time professors, and ten or more part-
time instructors. 
Value of Physical Plant • 
Harry A. Lang, Certified Public Accountant of Little Rock, values the Har-
ding Col1ege plant and equipment at $612,584.11. Against this plant there is no 
indebtedness. 
Patti e Cobb Hall, ~ireproof, has rooms for 100 women. 
Character Building • • • 
Harding College considers the building of character to be of greater im-
portance than academic learn ;ng. The world is starving for real men and real 
women. Every great business concern in the United States is anxiously seeking 
men of honest integrity who know how to rencler faithful, efficient service. 
Harding College works diligently to develop honesty, integrity. industry, and 
faithfulness to duty. Leadel'ship cannot be developed without these qualities 
as a basis. The ideals of our forefath ers are stressed and the Bible is emphasized 
as the greatest character building book in the world. 
In fact. the Bible is the most familiar textbook on the campus. Regular 
classes are conducted under experienced teachers, and every student has a daily 
lesson in the greatest of all hooks. 
True education is not a short cut to get more for doing less. On the con-
trary true education must prepare men for greater service in a competitive world. 
Educational Standing 
Harding College is recognized as a sta!1(l:trd four-year college by the State 
Board of Education of Arkansas. Harding graduates are accepted in such schools 
as the Univer it)' f hicago, University of Californ;a. University of Okl;;.homa, 
l:niver ity of rkansas, Peabody College, louisiana State Cniversity and other 
univer ities tbr uQ'hol1t America \v' tho:1t loss of any work done at Harding College. 
Harding is not a membel- of the North Central Association of Colleges due 
to lack of endowment. As stancl;trdization of coJle[~'es is a trend of the day and as 
standards are constantly rising. it is very evident that Harding College must 
look forward to becoming a member of the ?\orth Central Association in the near 
future. The institution is accordingly seeking suffIcient endowment to meet that 
requirement. 
Men's building also houses academy department. 
Scholarships • • • 
In an effort to help those who otherwise would he nllahle to go to college 
Harding maintains a large number of scholarships and aho provides an ex-
tremely large amount of work. 
For this purpc;se scholarships are granted to those preparing for the ministry 
or missionary work. \\,:hile this is an expense to the school. it is an effort to im-
prove and develop in character those who are t() make reI:gi()\1s leaders. 
Harding College is also making its training accessihle -to those who are 
\\'ithout ac\eqnate means. by arranging work at the college plant. Student;.; work 
in t·he college laundry. cleaning and pressing plant. dining hall and kitchen. 
business office. printing plant. and in vario\1s other places helping to earn their 
way through school. \\' hile this. too. is an added e.'\pense to the ~('h()ol. we helieve 
some institution 1l1nst give these opportunities to the young men and women () f 
Ollr COI'ntrv who need them. 
Finall)·. we helieve the valne of the institution to these hundreds of yO:111g 
people is l:eing- abllndantly demonstrated in the successful lives of its gradnates. 
These graduates are filling positions as teachers in Hgh ~l'h()ols. colleges. and 
("I'en 111'iversities. positions in hllsiness anel industry and the proiessions and are 
111en and women with ideals and fine prospects. They are assets to our country. 
Expenses • • 
Harding College offers extremely 1m\' rates for a private in;;titlltion anel keeps 
the ngnes as low as possible consistent with qt1alih- instruction and training. Total 
expenses illc1l1din~ 1'00111. board. fees and tuition. with cash discount. rlln 
from $343.00 to $373.00. 
Heated swimming pooi [S open the year 'round 
Social Life 
The college maintaillS a ,'ery wholesom e s()cial li f e. such a~ dC\'elop~ se ri ol1 s" 
mindedness and snch as avoids the wild recklessness uf Ol1r age. The sanct ity of 
marriage i ~ st ressed and the tr agedy ()f divorce is emphasized . 
\\ ork is hon()ree! and digni[lecl. anc! \"m-king' studen ts are alJ\e t() associate 
wi th those who do not work un t il visitors ;1llc1 stranger s cannlJt te ll the diHeren ce . 
Inter-Collegiate Activities 
[larding !:as estahl ished an e:\ce llent reconl 111 in tercol leg iate debating, Si nce 
1931 Harding debaters have won fi r st place in the sta1te rU lll'n<llll ents. in jlinior 
and senior dehate, nine times; second place t\\ice: fir st place once in the :\Iicl- S()uth 
t urnam nt includin O' all lilT l1ndin<Y tal _ ; and Ii r t and second ,laces in the 
'hampi n hip T lIrnam nt including chal1lpi ll "hi, team f lhe .'ourh, Thi mean; 
fourteen championships in eight ye<lrs, 
} larding W011 l11'st place in tJle State I jttle Th eatre Tournament rlranntics 
meet lll'l) times in four years, 
The u)llege \\'eekl y nc\vspaper has repe1l1erll y won high llO llurs in C0111p e-
titioll ""ith other papers in the state. Last year th e lmper was p laced awarded a 
plaque ;:IS best weekly in the state . the second time. in recent years, The cup for 
111ake-lll' has beell 11'0]] t\"ice in success ion, The paper is printed C()l11pletel \' in 
the coi1ege 's own shop, -
No Unemployed Graduates 
There are on file at the college letters iro111 at least one hundred eli A:"Tcnt 
larg'e lms iness C()I1CernS offering to consider [larding Coll ege g raduates for em-
p loyment in their own industries . O ne large IJtl siness cnncer;l which e1l11)lovs 
nine thol1SCl11cl skilledlahorers requested the pre ~ ide]]t to recolll111ellcl fifty Harding 
Campus contains 6eauti~ul landscaped and natura l scenery 
graduates for its considerat ion. A nother nationall y known hu siness concern has 
written four successive letter s req ue:>ting g raduat es . This institution is continually 
r eceiv;ng lll Ore calls for teac I. ers than it is ahle to suppl y. The college could 
have placed at least fi hy m ore graduates last S\1111111er than it had to [) ffer. 
The college official s believe that this desire for i-larding g raduates is insp irecl 
b~' t he fact that the Bible is ta ught daily in t he insti tution all(1 thelt gelluine char-
acter is developed. 
Lectures by Business Leaders • 
Harding C()llege r ecently placed itself ill all env iable 10s it illn of leelclership 
by in stituting a program for bringing outstanding hus in ess executives of natiollal 
reputa ti on to Arkansas to speak before the educato rs of the state. The fir st of 
these speakers was Dr. E. \\' . Ke1llmerer, one of the wo rld' s best known <tuthori-
t i 's on economics. Dl'. K emmerer was a memher of t he J)a\\'es C0l11111i ssinn in 
Cerlllan y at the close of the \~ ' orlrl \\'ar and ha:.; sin ce: been invited to help thirt een 
differ ent foreign countries :iet in order their rillance~. Other speakers includ ed 
Ciilltcn Davidson, president of the 'F iduciary C()un ci l. '\'e\\' York City: Dr. Jal11 (,~ 
K , Hllnt , research ch emist of the dl1 Pont Company , \ Villllington, Dela\\'are : 
Col. HoiJert S. Henry. assistant to .1 . .r. P(11)" i)l'e, ident of: th e A merican Ass()ci-
at i(l ll of Hailroads: Tames L. Kra it, president of the K raft-r'henix Cheese 
Company, Chicago, rilinois: ,t('rl ing Mor,t(JIl , director of the United State" 
Oha111her of C0l11111 rce. Chi cago, Illinoi s : IhY11l ond H . [·'oiger, presicient of 
lVl ollt;.~()mery \ Vanl and Company. etc. The program is heing cont inued , 
:\ lor e than two 'hundred prominent busin e;;:-.; in stitlltion s oj national r eputa-
ti on have written letter s Ito Hard i1lg College com illending thi s outstand ing 
progralll. They cOllsider it a great furwanl s tep in cr ea ting a better l1l1Clerstanding 
ancl establi shing close r coope ratioll between bl1sine. sand educat'nn . . 
Jl1q as Harding Co ll ege proved it .'ieif a pOJlular pionee r ill this lectureship 
COl1 r se, it was also the flr st coll ege in .i;,.kan:;as to include a department of 
l)l1 s in e~, administration ill its r egular curriculum. 
Dr. George S. Benson 
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